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J::lusarialn oxysporum Shelet., Macrophomina phoseolina (Tassi)r Goid., Rhizoctonia so/ani KOhn and &Ierotium rolfs/i Sacc. were
isolated from infected roots and basal stem parts of guar plants
collected from different localities in EgypL R. so/ani and S. rolfsii
were the most patht>g~k f •.mgi in pathogenicity trials. whereas M.
phoseQ/ina was the least.

Topsin M and Vitavaxffhiram as weB as clove essential oil
(4000 ppm) have completely inhibited the mycelial gJowth oflhe four
fungi. In contrast, bauhinia., damsis. lemon grass and marjoram wastes
(3 gil media) were the least effective treatments in this respect.
Moreover. the two tested fungicides, as wen as lemon grass and clove
oils (4000 ppm) were the superior treatments against sclerotial
foonation of M phaseolina, R. solam' and S. rolfsii.

In greenhouse trials, fungicides and essential oils, applied as seed
dressers, completely reduced percentages of damping--off in soH
inf-:sted with M. phaseolina. Whereas, Topsin M and clove oj)
(F oxysporum) as well as Topsin M and Vitavaxn1liram (R. so/ani)
were superior against pre- and post- emergence. respectively.
Bauhinia and damsis wastes recorded (62.7% and 69.0%) and 100%
reduction in pre- and post- emergence caused by F. oxysporum.
respectively. All treatments increased percentages of healthy survival
seedlings for all fungi compared with their check. R. so/ani was the
most affected fungus using all treatments, whereas S. rolfsii was the
least affected one when plant wastes and essential oils were used.

Under field conditions. all fungicides., essential oils and plant
wfbtes have significantly minimized the percentages of damping-off
incidence as well as, improved plant height and increased number of
branches/plant. However, the two former treatments were the best
ones while plant wastes were the least in this respect. Moreover, the
same effect was realized as for number of pods, pods weight and gum
yield per plant with superiority to Topsin M and lemon grass oil.
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Guar (Cyamopsis le/ragon%ba L) is a drought resistant annual legume plant
which has been grown as an agricultural crop in India and Pakistan, where it is still
commonly used as food and in animal feeding. Guar seeds are considered as an
important source ofgum (Ahmed, 1956) which represents 11-23 to 23-26% of seeds
































